
To: Learners, Parents, and Guardians
From: Mr. Travis R. Lee, High School Principal
Re: HAHS/Mainstream Counseling “Too Good” Program Partnership
Date: October 26, 2021

Greetings Parents and Guardians,

We are proud to announce a partnership with Mainstream Counseling to implement the “Too Good”program at
HAHS.   This program, to be implemented during the school day, is an evidenced-based program that focuses on
social skills development lessons.  These lessons target the PA Standards for interpersonal skills, as prescribed by
the American School Counseling Association (ASCA).  The first five lessons, as part of Unit 1,  include goal setting,
decision making, identifying and managing emotions, effective communication, and building relationships.  The
second unit of this program uses these skills as foundational information to help students make positive choices in
regards to drug and alcohol prevention during the next five lessons.  A listing of the lessons in Units 1 and 2, and a
brief description of each, can be found in the infographic on the reverse side of this memo.

The program will begin with a brief initial survey next Tuesday, November 2nd.  The survey will be used to compare
responses during a post-survey to be given at the conclusion of the program to help gauge the program’s
effectiveness.  The lessons will be delivered by a Mainstream Counseling prevention specialist via Zoom, with
classroom teachers helping to facilitate the lessons.  We have our first two lessons scheduled to take place during
the month of November, with the remaining lessons to be delivered during the course of the year.

Please note that since the lessons will be delivered during Covid-ER, our HCCTC students will not be participating in
these lessons.  However, learners or families interested in the curriculum should reach out to Mr. Lee to determine
an alternative learning pathway.

We look forward to providing these lessons to our students without needing to sacrifice instructional time during
regularly scheduled classes.  The Too Good program will help us to provide important education to our learners to
help with their overall social and emotional development.  We thank Mainstream Counseling for their willingness
to bring the program to HAHS.  If you have any questions, please reach out to the High School Office.

Sincerely,

Travis R. Lee,
HAHS Principal
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